Jhe Shire Socie/g - Peace Jictet
.f'/

Your agent, /l!)v e -.(
,
has aggressed aga~~er of the Shire Society, as
evidenced by you~/ TICKET I NOTICE
# {;473 7<;7
tssuedonthisdate: l!l'i6_1r
.
Further detail may be on the back of this Peace Tic ~t.

Your Agent's
Aggressive Acts:
0 Assault
0 Coercion
~ Disorderly
Conduct
It is possible your agent incorrectly presumed that I was a
D Extortion
part of your state society. Your own society's NH
D Fraud
Constitution, Part I, Article 1, claims correctly that your
D Kidnapping
society requires the consent of its members, as do all
D Littering
societies. Consider this notice that this Shire Society
0 / Robbery
member does not consent to your society and its statutes,
Ell Stalking I
acts, and ordinances. Members of the Shire Society are at
Harassment
harmony with natural law and will not aggress against
D
Threatening
others. As you are not alleging an act of aggression against
another human or their propetty, we have no business. Shire []/ Trespass
~
Waylaying
Society members are forgiving, peaceful people and we
offer you these options. Please check your choice and return D Other:
to the address below within "? tJ days of receipt ofthis
Peace Ticket:

D

We/1 agree to drop our/my original COMPLAINT I TICKET I NOTICE
and this matter will be settled.

D

Continue to aggress against me, a peaceful human being. Choosing this
option means your agency may have to expend extra funds to force me to one
of your trials and prison cells, as I will not be consenting, pleading, or paying
any of your fines. If you insist on taking this matter to trial , so be it.
Additionally, expect your aggressions will be video and audio recorded and
publicized in various ways, resulting in more people joining the Shire Society.

May you find peace,

%~~
Date Issued:

l

1

